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Company 

Introduction

Daeshin Electronics Co., Ltd. is a specialized company that develops, manufactures, 
and sells healthcare products such as beauty devices and diagnostic devices used for 
managing human skin care, condition improvement, diagnosis, as well as electronic 
components for masks and home appliances. 
Our company was established in December 2009 and is growing in line with our 
company motto of "a company that gives trust and happiness to customers."

In order to diversify, globalize, and upgrade our business, we boldly invested in R&D 
projects to develop skin care devices and skin diagnostic devices. In 2016, we 
completed the development of skin care product, IONMI, and it has been sold 
domestically and abroad. Our main products are IONMI and IONMI-U. They can 
soothe skin and increase absorption rate of cosmetics through galvanic ion effects, 
improve skin elasticity and reduce wrinkles through micro-current effects, strengthen 
skin elasticity and create whitening effects using LED skin therapy, and create 
transparent skin texture through vibration effects.

Since 2020, we have also developed organic cosmetics that can optimize the 
effectiveness of skin care products such as "Sprout Barley Moisturizing Facial Cream" 
and "All Right Nature Baby Cream" which received COSMOS ORGANIC certification, 
to focus on beauty & cosmos market.

All our executives and employees are doing their best to fulfill the management 
goal of "a company that gives trust and happiness to customers" by providing the 
best quality, reasonable price, and fast delivery which are our company's 
management strategies. Additionally, with our solid vision and preparation for the 
future, we will continue to develop and establish quality management system to 
cooperate with business partners around the world and to impress consumers.
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#1 Skin care <Micro current>
+ When used with wrinkle reducing cosmetics, 
+ Improvement in blood circulation of skin and reduction of wrinkles
 
#2 Skin whitening <Red LED>
+ When used with whitening cosmetics,
+ Effectiveness in promoting skin absorption of effective ingredients
 
#3 Massage Management <Vibration massage>
+ Strong/Medium/Weak - 3 Levels Mode
+ Improvement in skin elasticity and calming effect


